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Is 2020 over yet? Does anyone else feel like they are in the twilight 
zone? Pinch me, wake me up, would someone do something? Trust 
me...God is doing something.

I am not the prophetic voice of the Kingdom, but being an old country 
boy, there are times you just know things are about to change. A blue 
northern, greenish skies before the storm clouds move in, cows bedding 
down in the afternoon in one tight herd, my arthritis in my joints 

aching like a toothache. Yes sir, something is about to happen. God hasn't revealed it to me, but 
He has my attention towards watchfulness.

I have never seen emotional stress touch as many people. I try to keep my fuel tank full, topping 
it off with a fresh infilling of the Holy Spirit with each morning devotion, yet at times I feel like I 
could vapor lock. My experiences are a constant reminder that I cannot accomplish my calling by 
my strength or my efforts. God has truly revealed Himself as my Everything. Last year I had to 
learn to video my preaching to share with our people. My constant prayer became, "Jesus, I need 
You!". He answered my cry and we made about twenty-five videos and posted on FaceBook under
Gathering Strays Ministries. Many responded they were blessed by the Lord. All glory is His!

A couple of weeks ago I went to upload my video and it was rejected for unacceptable content. 
"Jesus, I need You." We are committed to do ANYTHING, because we are TOTALLY YIELDED 
and COMPLETELY SUBMITTED to our God...because this country boy knows something is 
about to happen.

We continue to go to the cuttings and minster to our people. We are going 110%. Thank all of you
for what you do for the Kingdom. Thank you for your prayers and financial support during trying
times. You are appreciated.

With great love,
Mike & Rosemary Randolph


